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Kxsrcttoa This Kvanluff.
For the past two mouths workmen hiwo

bscti busily engaged lit inmodoling the
Hebrew synagogue on Kast Orangn street
known ns "tfhatal Shomalm" or "Tim
Oaten of Heaven." Tho work was com
plotcd to day and now thcro Is uo finer
house of worship iu the olty, Tho growing
congregation required ranro room Minn
waH to be had on the main door, an the
building was originally constituted and at
ii oongrcgatloual mooting the following
btilldlug oomtnlttco wns appointed to make
the necessary Improvements : Al. llosen.
stein, chairman ; Julius Loob, .Fosoph
BtrnusB, David Lodermati and Lowls
Gausman. They wore authorized to em-

ploy nn architect aud they scoured the
sorvlces of Jacob Northdurf, who prepared
the plans and specifications for a thorough
remodelling of the bnlld.ug.

In the rear of the synagogue the wall
sep.inultig the main room Irom it wldo
vestibule was rorooved, and several feet
were thus nddod to the room. Two small
vcstihulos were erected, one on eaoh sldo
of the building, and across the rear of thn
cluiroh a nailery has boon built which will
be used by the Sunday school, the organ-
ist mid the oholr. Composition stnlued
glass windows have been placed In the
church, thn walls ami oolllugs have boon
covered with imitation fresco paper, now
chandollors have been pluood throughout
thoohuioh, two handsome Nowell lights
have bleu erected, one on each side of the
altar, which has also been enlarged. Tho
cellar has been dcoponeU, so that now
there is n thorough ventilation iu that
apartment. A largo new heater has baou
built und now Joint nud girders have bocu
plnced under the ontlro building.

Tho comroltteo the servtcos of
1). Rapp, who did the carpenter work;
1'oter Until did the bricklaying ; Georgo
Pontit the painting of the uew work,
Urban & ilrlmincr the lotnalulng painting
nud lljrou J. llrown all the graining.
Pllnn & Ilrimcmatt furnished thn ohaudo
Hers, J. H.Marttn & Co., did the papering,
furnished the composition, stninod glsss
windows and nil tbonarpoU for the nlslos
nud pulpit ; A, G. Kepler put up the
heater. Tho gilding on the altar and ark
was artistically cxtcutcd by Hrimtner &
Tucker.

Tho building committee, all of whom
worked hard, desorve great credit for thn

'olllclont mauuer In which they discharged
their duties. Thoy have given to the mem-be- rs

of the church a houfoof worship of
whloh nny congregation might be proud.

Tho church will be dodlcatod this even-
ing. Tha oxBrulset will bogln at 7 o'clock,
liud an interesting programme ha been
prepared for the occasion.

"1 nn l'rusrsmrae.
Tho following is thoproMinmn in full :

rrotiK o livorwiii
Hrttl)l l'l Ufmtl."
Upon lor mo ttio Uatet el JII1iU-)USih'- h,

tliat I may outer ttuougti tliuui to jr.ita tlio
liril.

JtuliM anil pi eslOents enter.
Ilnbtil mill Olinlr " Son Schoorlm."
1.111 uii jour iKift'ls. (I u Kates ami be yo

llttuU up o undent doou
uiory may ntir.

.hut Illy Klnnof
Knimuciioi uuiiuin;; caiuiniucu, nun iru-tee- s

benrlng thx scrolls
Aililrrat el tlio utmtrinan of tto building

cominlllco, Mr. Al Koevnstcln.
l'myi r by tlio rabhl.
ltitiblQiid Ulinlr Sli'nin Jlsruol."
llcutr, u lurnul I the J.ord, our Ooil, tlio I.orU

II1 uno.
ltubblahil Cliolr Kchmt Klolinnu '
Otirllwl UUno; Our I.oul ldgrtutj liolyU

Ibubuhi
llnbbl anil Choir- -" Johitlloln "
Kntilil Hint Choir' IloOo ul brcz."
rrotp'slon with the seoll.
llnbbl nnil Cliotr " Uiwli'lvunn."
DurKhltlnu tlm scrolls in mo urc.
JiuOlnilton nnil praur.
Oholr" Kodoali. Ivoooili "
Holy! Holy I Holy U the I.onlol HooU

llt'UVdii ami curt ti mo lull.il Ills lory I
AiUlruisbyUioprvaliWnt, Mi. l'lill. liernaril.
Choir" Jloilu.'' I'BJlm 100

lioulcktion edruiorr, by tlio, rabbi, Ilev. Or.
Morrtii UntfintlO'i.

Choir--" lUlleluJah," l'aalm 1W.

CULUMHIA MtlWS

Mevilnc et thn bolmol Itimrd A I uilclBlo
Uriuo et iiaie Hull A l.Riiy' rierluas

illliBi Tonn Hotr.
School board met in counoil cbamlor

last evculmr, with all members present,
' sxceutlnir President Qlvon. llr. V. P. 1).

MllUr noted lu his stead. Tho ic.idlng of
minutes was dispensed Willi.
" uiuanco committee reiwrted a3 follows :

Ucc Jilts 18.210 re
JSxpuudlturta. 1.3.S tu

Balance ea hand. ta.lUJ CI

Mr. Stade, chairman of Improvements ou
the instltuto building, roportcd the work
Hutched und presented bill of SSS5 51 for
same. lie sold the old material from thu
building for $70.40. After deducting this
amouut from SSS3.5I, thu remainder will
have to be paid, equally by the board and
the trusters of the old Columbia publlo
ground company. The report was accepted
and the amouut ordorcd to be paid.

Superintendent Ames' action iu doing
away with the aftoruoou session dunug
warm woather was approved of.

A uurnuer el mils wore read, approved,
and order granted in their favor.

Tho board then adjourned uutil Thurs
day evening, Bept, 10, 1831.

A Laughable tlaine or 1111.
Without a doubt the funniest game el

baBo Ljil ever played in Columbia, was
that of yesterday afternoon, when thj
Columbia dudes wou a ball fiom n tiino of
Clrau's English o.cra compauy's members
It wcb conspicuous of the cumbcrleps
orruiB, absoDce of btllllant play, nud thn
desptrato attempt of both olnbs
to hit the ball, It was laugbablo ludied,
when niter making four runs the
dudes wont iuto the Hold. Tho leit
nnd right fielders hold sunshvles over
thorn to keep off the sun. Tho centre
fleldtr enjoyed the game by laying down
In the field, while the shortstop used
every endeavor imaginable to got up a
boxing match with the second baseman.
These four players wore the Hfo of the
game aud caused most of the fun. Tho
right Holder hit the ball once, oven though
it did go foul, but a bettor baseman never
played in Columbia. IIo was a safe
runner and would not got elf his
base, only in au absolute case
of neocesity. Tho eontro fielder carried off
the honors of the dny by his heavy slug-
ging at the ball. Wo say at, bocause ho
could not hit It. Oooo no slugged so bard
that be turned a alnglo somersault, and
a tempted to stand on his head. Tho
crowd yelled at every bad piny, and wore
quiet when applausa was deserved they
we: o yelling all the time. The score, by
linings, is rB follows :

lMKiKOi. l u a 1 5 g 7 s

Dudis ill o o o o 1 131
Urau's Opera lo 0 8 10 8 0 2 1 itTlumof Oame .3.

TJmptro U. Ii. Filbert; Scorer F. Sener
lllotz.

Berloas Accident to a Lndy.
Mlea Miuuia Ferguson, accompanied by

two other fomale oompinlons, yebtcrday
afternoon paid n visit to the farm of Mr.
Chrlstaiu Bbenk, near Columbia. As they
attempted to alight from a wagon, iu
which they bad boea taking a n I the
dress of M!bs Kergurson caught n d she
foil to the ground, headforonm Her
bead striking the plko, she was rxuderod
unooosolous. An ugly gash vtn made
above her left temple. Sho was carried to
Mr. Bhenk'a borne, where she now is, still
Insensible Dr. B. Armor is attending her,
but he has aot yet stated whether her
condition is considered oritlcal or not.

Death at Joseph Uann.
Joseph. Dean, who Borved in the re-

bellion, as a private In Company I. 2M,
Pennsylvania volunteers, and who re-

ceived phyniaal Injuries while in the
ttrvlcte, dlod at 5 p, m.t yesterday, in the
50th j ear of his ugo, from the result
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of paralysis. Ills funeral from his 1st
homo on South Third street will be held

at 4 p, m.
The Kleventti lr el tha Month.

Tho 11th day of a mouth Is n lucky nod
nn Interesting one for St. John's Lutheran
church. Grouud was broken for the
churoh's crootlon on the 11th, the corner
steno was 1U1 on the ltth, the llrst ser-

mon was dfl'vered on the 11th, the first
nmrrlsgo la the olntroli occurred ou the
11th, the llov. B. Ylugllug took ohargs of
the ohuroh on thn 11th, nnd ho died on the
11th, Tho incidents happened hi differ
ent months, however.

Tuitu mile
Council runots this ovonlug,
A o.irrlor pigeon Hjw from Columbia t- -

riilladolphliv jostcrday morning In ouo
hour. It belonged to Mr. William lUro
foot, of Philadelphia.

Fred. Wendler, brakomau on the Woit
yard shifting ciigluo 440, In jumping from
a car yesterday had his loft foot caught
botween a rail and the platform. Ills
shon had to be initio 1 baforo hla foot
could be roloaefd.

A small nudlcuco greeted thn Unit np
ponrnnca of Grail's English Opera Co ,
In the " Littln Duke," last ovonlug, Tho
performance was pasnable.

On 1'ueMl ty evening next " Over the
Oarden Wall," by Georgo 8. Knight's
comedy oompnuy will be proseutcd lu the
Columh'a Opuiik house. .

Instutul of using n brn&s band, thn
Columbia orchestra will probably be
engaged to furuUh the inaulo at the Co
lumbla skatioi; rink,

Mrs. Harry Dikm tu, who has been sick
for the pist Jo'V woek, Is now able to
loave bor bed,

IICHtlm In tha Nirthf re Kliil.
From the Kphrala ltovlow,

Mrs. Rudy Shirk, a mlddln ngo'l lady
residing near Bcliocucclc died on Tue?day
ovening from the elfrct of npoploxy. Tho
funeral services will be held ou Saturday.
Interment nt Stolnmstz's uomotery, near
cohocnpcic.

Mrs. Sarah Widmau, widow of llov.
Gideon Wildman, residing west of Lin- -
nolu, di'prtcd thm life on Tuesday. Sho
I no been suffering for some tlmo with the
dropsy, yet she born hnr eflllotion very
pit lent ly ii'itil death released her. Sun
was aged 71 years, nod was n oonslsUmt
member or the U. It. church, In which
her deooased husband wis a local minis-
ter. Sho leaves one non nud a largo circle
of frlonds nod relatives. Tho intormeut
took place iu Paradise ccmotcry, rear
Clay.

Tlio ItiiilDran 1 rilianctMl lu Oomt.
Tho triil of the Urlckcrvlllo church case

was resumed this morning, with the
sitrcnth wltucts for the pUiutill' on the
stand. Tho case will last till of next
week.

An lesuo wat granted to ascertain the
damage sustained by Annio O. Desner,
by reason of thu opouing of South Shippeu
street through her property, in whloh she
was named ai plaintiff nud tno county of
Lancaster, defendant.

In the suit of Ilerr vs. Ifromcr, excep-
tions to plalntlfls bill of costs, Judge
Livingbtou this morning filed an opinion,
directing that the bill be connected iu
accordance with the opinion died.

ma Ucllrcllnn it Unpaid Olty Tax,
At the mooting of the llnur.ee oommlttos

of councils this alternoo.i the fol.'Aw og
bids wciti reoelvca for thu collection of the
unpaid cttv tax :

II. n. Vondeismith, 2f per " cent,; T.
C. Whitson, lj per oaut. for real
estate, and 2 par cent, for lnad
tax ; Charles Lippold, 'i per cent.;
Uenjaraln Iluber, - per ceut ;
Simon V. IUub 2C5-10- U per cent. Tho
contract was awarded to T, C. Whitson,
Iho lowefct bidder. Thoie nio about $7,000
real eataio tax to collfc; and a largo
amouut of head tax.

A itnlu on Traiuiv.
Word was cent to Aldcimau Spurrier on

Thuwdsy afternoon that there was a largo
gang of tramps congregated In the woods
near Slackwatcr. Tho alderman aud OlH
cor Hoi's drove to Klaokwater, but the
main body of tramps had skipped. They
sawevidenco of their havbg lctt very sud-
denly. Philip Kiunch nnd Uoorgo Bwattz
wrro found near the woods aoting in a dis-

orderly manner and they were brought to
this city. Thoy were given a hearing this
morning and discliargcdupou the payment
of costs.

ntrs, IVjIln tansisl.
Tho funeral of Mrs. David II. AVylio,

vtIioeo death has, been already noted, will
take plaoo from the rcsideoco 01 her hus-
band, No. 123 North Charlotto street, nt 4
p. in. Tho interment will be
made at Woodward Hill cemetery.

Iho tlratz Ac'lcultnrsl Fair.
Tho eleventh annual fair oi the Uratz

(Dauphin county) agricultural society
begins September 23d and oontinues four

, days. Tho premium list is very (Iberal to
oxblbitors in tbo diuercnt masses, and tno
character of previous exhibitions merits
for this the patronage It deserves.

'XheOxIura Vlr.
Tho fourteenth annual exhibition of the

Oxfotd agricultural socloty will be hold In
Oxford, Chester county, Sept. 24, 25 aud
20, Tho premiums nro largo, the exhibits
varied, und the trotting aud ruuulng con-
tests promising.

.lames KirU's rm.ernl.
Tho funeral of James Kirk, wbo died ou

Tuesday, took plaao this afternoon from
the tcsideuoo of his brother No. 029 Eatt
Chestnut street. The Interment was made
at ZIon'a cemetery.

The Mayor's Court.
Thero was only one customer for the

mayor to dtsposo of this morning. Ue
was n lodger in search of work and was
discharged.

The Olty I.I2I1H.
Iho police reported all the electric lights

as burning on Thursday night and only
four gatolino lights as not burning.

Entered Hall,
Gordon Armstrong aud Alexander Hera-parle- y,

the supervisors of Marlie township,
charged with nogloot of duty, have entered
ball lor a hearing befora Alderman Pordney
on Monday.

A Haccetslut PUhlu Party.
Tho Lincastor party returned thia

morning from their fishing trip In East
Earl township. They report n largo catch
cf fish and that they had n good tlmo.

A.museui0mi.
If, 1'." This melodramatic comedy will

be presented at Pulton opera house on Mon-
day evening, by Y. P. Motl'a combination,
Tho play tcsembles "8am'l et Poaen " In
many important reaturcs. it was prounccu
In the Chestnut street Iheatro, Philadelphia,
Tbo Philadelphia Jieeonl mya et two el the
loading characters ' Mr. Lester Franklin, as
Hoi, wus happy In tbo characterization, and
deserved thn commendation btsloned by the
laro audience present Miss tiraco Addison,
as ltoso, won much (uvor by her sweet eonea
and her iIo.mnt acllnir."

Dixit Uuinlnas."
Prel. Klwln P. MaoQonlglo, fotmorly et

this olty, has arranged and edited lor basso
solo and chorus a motet. " Dixit Doiulnus,"
composed by Cavulleia Aldega. Its prtco I,
sixty cunts, and it Is adapted lor use In chorus.
Mr tUcaoulglo's address U No. S3! houtli
Fourth street, Phlladelphhi.

HVJSCIAJ, MUTIVJES.

A BBMEDr ter lndlicstlon. Consnmnllnn.
Hysperala, Weakness, Fever, Ague, eto , Pol-den- 's

Liquid JJoel Tonic.

HVKVtAti XOT1VKH.

Avoia clusn KOO'ls Tho JTofi Ptatttr eurti
pains nml selius when nthor plsiters simply
rvllovo, 33 conn, at nil ilru stnrus.

I'liliflcnl,
Campaign llannrrg, Vlni, Suits Csprs,

Culm, flnlinett. Hhlrts.Tnrchfst evorvthlni? In
cainpsliinnutllU. Homl ter lllmtrAlwI rlrnu
urto CmnpiUgH Stl'tfCo., 10 lliucUy sttcot,
Hnw York.

Trllt Wbnt Itn Known.
" llrst lUlim ter burns I ham over tried-Henl- s

up unmilly." I, 1. rollotu Msrlmi,
Ohio, speaking et Thomai' Ccltetrle nil. Tor
ralo by 11. II. cochrau, Uruguist, 137 and 1J9
North yucca street.

hnln l)Ue, Bwjn'Olntmiit."
"Hwaune't Olntmtnt" oaret Totter. 8stt

Ithaiim, Klnitworm, Horo, rimplos, Ecxema,
nil Itchy Hhln Kriiptlons, no mattir how obttl,
note or long Handing. uUMiW.KAwly

lllsea'o. Propensity nnd I'tvislon brtnirt
Monkln t nuuibirlcjs nUmontm loromoat
uuiong tlio'ii are Nervous Debility, Norvou
ncm, Nirvoi Debllitv. and unnatural wratt-ncH- t

of Uonorntlvo Ornnm. Al on' Itralu
Food nticcoiidilly nvcruimim theno trfmDIus
and rustorn the sutl.iror to hU lormer vlijor.
II. AtilrugKl't), or by mall Irom J, II. Allen.
:ilj First Ave., ow York City

s91wdVf,WAF.w

Wiikn the scnlp Is annoyed with dandruff,
(ilrnn'rt foliilnir no i wllilio lounil Inlulllblu.
Illlls llnlruyo, black or brovfn. illly cunls.

Sly nils' Mtrvutis Airclloo.
" Wo had ceased to hro that my wile's

novoun niructlon could be cuts I," wiltos Ituv.
J.A.Fdio, of HtaviT, r. Many phyilclans
tnllcil la do hnr good, lint Namartlan Kermnt
has cu lud her." At druKSM.

s'JIwdT.ThASAw

IIKAHTl'AtNS.
Palpitation. Dropolcal Rwolllnxn, Dir.zlnoss,

IndtKrstloii. Ilrailucliu. Slcuplnssiiuss cunnl by
'Wells' Health Jtenewor." (I)

It you fliiilor wtih stoic lieaditcho. Constlpa
lion, bour Mnninrh, nr IUIIouh attaoks. Km-ary- 'i

Llltln Ualbartlo l'Uls will ri'llovo vou.
1 cents. ii81wdM,VAFaw

Merited ITmIim,
Tho universal pnildo bostewod upon Kidney

Wort in tin limilunblortiniudy for till dlaoiders
el tha kidneys, liver and bowels, ts well mer-
ited. Its virtues nro unlvervtlly known nud
Its cures re reported on all sides. Many

casm luivosticoiimbcd to It atior they
hud been kHoii up by the doctors, and a thoi-ouK- h

treatniont will never tall to euro, hold
by all driiKKists. Buo adv't.

tiRy rcter,
From Col. J. Maldhot, of Now Yorkt "1

have mitlerml severely lor thu inst ton yofiru
frooi liny Fever lu early and mid summer and
In the MM. t deslro In the lnteicstor mv tnl- -
ow snrruierj in tistlly In laver et iCly's
ream lliilm. ily slmrt ntoot ltiloinnnstra-ludllscUlutc- y.

J Main ho 1, 101 llroadwny. ,
1 havu utod Ely's Cieum Halm ter Hay

Fever, nnd relief. 1 most
rordlally recominund It at tno best et all thy
many miaoUes I have trlod. T. 11 .lanks,
l.uwjer, Urand llaplds, Mich. 1'rtcetOoeniy

I'lleo I rural Piles I

Suru euro for llilml. Illeedlnirand ltchins
PUl'h. OURboxhiiscnrod Iho v.orat r.vu o( is)
yearn stauillnir. Ni,one need surTor rlotnln
Men alter usluir William's Indian I'lln Olnt
moil t itnbxorlis tumor, ulhiys Itchliifr, nets
03 podltlci), lve InrtlHut relief, l'repsted
only ter l'Ile, itching el the private parts
Homing el'O Sold dnnrithM nrpl mailed
on recoipl of palco, II. Hold by 11 II. Coch-run- .

druo!l3t.u7 und l.T.t North Oueen ntroet. 1

Airs IT. Walton's rvrlodicnl'leii.
Moilier Walton has preserlbml this valuable

medluliiu toru uroit uumy yenrstnhut prlvntu
practice It hrn proveil an mil illlii); epeclHo
In the tro'Ument of tlii miny dUorikirj to
Hhlch the tiuuMo constitution Unboct It
la a suio cute lor the tuniithly troubles ihit so
many o ucu Huller. Mailed on rtcelpt et
price, lioo ild hv II. II. Cochrun, druflst,
137 aud 131 North Uuoen ftrreet. (3)

momer I Aotnrsll Slotneial
Aroyoa ilUiiirOod nt nULt ln elyour rust by a sict. rhtid cutrjiliiK and ci'J 1 qk

with the excrutlutlng pain r cutting ttwtht
It so, ko tit onto nnil el tt ttllU'JOIMIi. WIN
BLUW'HSOOTIUNOarUITl. 11 wUl rolloo
the ioor llttlo sutlmxT lmicmllateli' depend
upon It ; there is no uilstako Hboul It. Thero Is
uotn mnthuron ivulhwhohaa evir uswl It,
wno will not yon at once th.it it will
roirulftto tlio bowhl, and pls rest to the
mother, and rtliol and bealtn to tlio child,

magio. It lspetlceUy pate to use
In all easvs.aml pleasant to tbn tante, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
muimo pnjdicnini in rue i mtea ataios. Miia
eii,rywuoro is coihh a lioU'".

ri.

ttouaii ow :iiin.i."
AfIc lor WclU " Iioiieh on Corns " 13c

Quick complete cure. Hard or soit corns,
vans, bunions. (1)

Dr. Frnzlrr'a Atagto Olntiiieiit.
Tho sreatt'it blesslnir tluit has been

lu this Renerntlon. A sure cure ter
linils, Unrns, bore, cuts. Klesh u ounds, sure
Nipples, Hard and dolt Corns, Chapped 1.1 ps,
and lltinds, Plmph s and Blotches. Price Wc.

old by Iiriuiiliu Hold by II. it. Cocnntn
ilruxKlst. 1.17 und I North Oueen streel. M)

Iu Itrpulr iiMUnt;es
Hear lady, I, piobab.y no use telling

you tint t.udilonublo llto In a great city Is u
loughoiiuoi. our bounty, l.atu hours, lost
et sleep and men till excitement will leave you
by and by shorn et tnoin beuutllul tressrs
wiiich drew lovers around you In othur years.
Arllllclnl uubatltuii s can never pass for tho-- e

rich and glosiy loois. Parkur's llalr Balsam
wilt fUip your hair Irom lulling out. restore
IU natural color and soilness, and prove
clean liit: und boiicilLlal to thu scalp.

A atr UBer.
TboVolttlo itiilt Co, Marshall, Mich., oiler

tosuiid Dr. Dyu's Vol nil lteltuud Appliuuccs
on trlil. ter thirty days, to men,youuir or old
allllcled with uetvous debility, lost vitality
and kindred trouuioj. boo advertisement In
this paper, M.W.P.tw

Dr. Frailer' Knot Mitten.
Prazlor's Root Jlltterd are not a dram shop

beverage, but uro strictly tnodlclmU lu avery
soruo. iney actstronKly upon the Llverand
Kidneys, keep the bowels open and rcitutar,
cleanse the blood and system nt avery Impu-
rity, bold by diut'glsU, Jl. Sold by 11 II.
Cochran, druggist, 117 and UO North Quoon
tiXn el. 2

"KOCOU tin tiAin."
Clears nut ruin, intuu. roaehos,nics, ants, bed

imits, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. i50,
DruzKlits. . (1)

A.et J loll Xuu,
Let us loll you that u person who Is bilious

or coiisllpited ts nota well person, and tur-tb-or,

tnut neutlv every ouo is nubloct to these
Irregularities. Lot us tell you also that Jlur.
dock Jlload Jltttcra are one et the flmst diu-
retics und aperients ever yotdavlM-d- , For
slo by II. 11 Cochran, drugelst, 137 and 1.19
North Queen street.

JJUCHD-t'AlKA- ."

Ouick, oomploto euro, nil lildney. madder
and Uruiury lilstaseN. Sculilln;r. Irritation,
titoue, Uruvol, Caturrh et the bladder. (1
UrugBlsis (J)

"Itcnllii; rlles."-riyinpiai- iiai Alullture.
Llko persplrutlon. Intense llclilnir, worse by
scratchlnc moat at nUlit, stems It pin-wor-

were ciHwlliirf. "Hwaunet Ointment" U a
pleasant, mrc lure.

For Uimii utcK, oiui) ur cnost, us--j Sill
liUII'S POHOUH PLASTBlt. Price. ; ce.nt-So- ld

by II. 11. Cochran. iltugRlst, 137 nnd 18!)

NortUQneen Gtreet, Lancaster. tubliuodf

Tbo Uuctur's rtuduieeinent.
Dr. W. It. Wright, Cincinnati, O , sends tlio

subtolniid professional endorsement . "i have
preserlbud lid. WM. II A 1,13 1111,3AM EOll
11112 LUNGS In a urout number et cases und
alwujB wltuucccs3. Ono case la patticular
was utven up by sevoial plisiclaua wbo hud
been rallod lu ror consultation with myself.
Tho patient had ull thu syniplouisot continued
Cuiiuumpi iou cold iitKlit sweats, houlo levi r,
lncreiislUH coughs, etc. lie commence i luime-dltte- ly

to not belter and was soon restored to
Ills usual health. Hound tilt. Wit ilAl.la
n,vL4Ail Foil Till! LUNCS the most vaiua.
bio expectorant ter breaking updUlressing
oaughs and colds.

Malakia is caused by Torpid Liver l Piles
by constipation ; Heudachu by indigestion.
Avoid them all by using Iho gteat vegotable
remedy. Allen's lllllous Phykla. 8.1 cents. At
all muggldt. pjtw

llrowutt uuuuiiiuia pauuaeit
Is the most oUectlvo Pain Destroyer In the
world. Will most nattily quicken the blood
whether Uilten internally or applied cxter-nall- y,

ana thereby mora certainly KKL1KVE
PA1A, whether Uironla or actito, than any
other pain ulluvlator, and It is warranted dou-
ble the strungtb et nay similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Stde, Hock or liuwels,
doro Throat, Ithoumatlam, Toothocha, aud
a.ii4 Abiico, uiiu is Aiitf uro C01lTI3r OI
Pain. "IlllOVi-N'- HOUSEHOLD PANACKA"
should be in ever'' family. A tnspoontul et
the Panacea lu a tumbler et hot water sweet- -
uncu, 11 prouimxii, innun ut uuuiimo, will
BUKAK UP A COLO. cnuta bottle.

maiSl-lyd- M v.8w
THIN puopl;.

" Wells' lioilih Ilenower " restores health
and vigor, cures .Dyspepsia, Impotence,
eexaui jJebUitr. ft. (J

N HHISBHSH,

AVrBKTlaBMBHTH.

FACTS AND LOW PRICES.
TUB l'b.VCE to uuir

Mason Fruit Jars Wholesale or Eetail

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

X3TTIN I'lWIT OAX8, OUR OWN MAKE.G1

MAJlHlAUr.li.
KAUtr. EmsKjkM. Thursday evening, Bopt

11th, at the reldenco et Key 8)lvAnus htull,
Mr Banmrl Kuutr. and Miss Muo KlUnin,
dAnghterol Mr. Henry Kris man, alt et lnn.
easier. lt

liARti-Cl- niit -- On the 11th of Spptombor, is3l.
at ferautz' Hnrrcl llorso, bv ttm hnv, W. T.
Uerlnnl, Mr. Hiram 1. llanl. to Mtsi Mtuis,
Ii, Uram, bottiol lionvinc,Lancitcr county,
Fa dftw

Mull Hottiso. On the 11th el September,
ISM, by tlio Uuv. W. T. Uorhard, at his rrst-donc- o.

No. 31 KaU Oranee street, Mr. David
.Mull, el Voiranvlilo, toMUs Knto J, lloirlnif,
of Kilen. dftw

VKATHB.

Wvlib. Iii this rlty, on the 11th F.mlly
., daiiiehiur el Henry 1. Carson und wile

of Oavliill. Wllo.
The relatives and frlonds et the family lira

respectfully Invited to sttoud the tuneral,
Iromltho rceldonco et her hiuband, No 128

North Oharlntto street, on Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill
cemolery. sll-J- t

rujuiTiviJU.
Urmucruilo nallonsl Tleuei.

Pnwldont-ailOV- Kll OLEVKI.ANO.
Vlco l'rcsldont-THOM- A8 A. HKNDU10KH.

L)'iiiucrilo Statu Tlceot.
CLXOTORS AT LAItOS.

BIUHAItU VAUX, II. J. MoOUANN,
II. U. VLUMKU.

Dlst.
(.John glnvln

BLECTOIIS,

S. J P..I.Benenderfor
a. .loiiu w. lA'o.
4. 11. J. Itoran.
5 IU L. Wright.

. J. II. llrluton.
7. Win. Stabler.
8. O. F Uoutschler.
tf.JI.3J. North.

IP, U.u.BllIes.
11. A. O. Jlroiulhetd.
12. K. V. liockslelluw.
13. Itlchnrd itulin.
It. Uoorgo II. Irwin.

Dlst.

ITXtr

lust.,

It. Uoorgo S Purity.
iu. i- it.
17. John 1'. lAivan.
IS. Kzra D.
19. E. w, Mnmmn.
ao. a. H. oili.
U. F. P. laius.
ii J. K. P. Dull.
Zl. Jolilifiiin.
U. A. U. WlnternlU.
2.-

-. John II. II 111.

it. Wm. A.
Zl. A. J. Oreennclil.

IS

Ilemoeratlo Goanty Ticket.
CoilBressuiftiitLarKe, W. Y. II. DAVIS.
Congress. I'Altlt HaIUKJIaN.
JtnlKO. 1). U. ES1II.KMAN.
Sonter(xiii)- -. lOHN MARTI V:
Assembly 12). OIIU18TIAN KOX.

" lMBa. PATIKP.SON.
" (3). S.S.UKTW1L,KII,
" -J- AMK8 DUKt V.

-- 1. 11. KAUJTF31AN.
It. JI. AliTKtw.

Protnonotiii y. UKN J. WOUK3I AN.
JtuKlfcier. K O. DILI.Klt.
County I JNO. U. M.VXX.
Clorlc el Q. s. ii. s. HUT l r.it.
Clerbof O. tl. UASI'Ij K. HOSTETTKIt.
County Commlsiloner. II. K, IliVlil'SlAN.
Prison Koeror. UI.U. W.aTYKlt.
Prison lnaiwcmrs. 11. IS.llUCn.

" W. WIUTAKKH.
Poor Directors. QKO. I)4.llMai'rVll.

" B, HNrSKK.
Coroner. I) AV13 ICIlCll
Auditor

JVIW ADVlSUtlaliUKyift

AC

nr i.imiim.akii'iAtrui.L.i.lni: fln cut Tobaccos. Also,
lltt-clii- S Sinokln); Tobaccos at,

HAlliAlA.S'3 Ihl.I.UWUmJNTClOAn
STOIIK.

HaNII.ll. KI'.Ct.ItKCtUK(ttlt)K Inqulro at tea lrmtLuonNoitii
oillce. sll-tt-

IKAMTEU-A-M KXrn.ltir.rK.KI
If only two In idmlly; lib 10I

ruicrenco required.
wases

at ih's ofllco
BlSSt

nllAulosuI'
IRONSIDES vs. l'ORir.

Saturday andMonday, Seipt. 13&16
CALLED AT 8 15.

;

lt
UIUAlttJ AT 81 B l'KKPE.VN a better cUar than Is sold by most

dailors nt 11.73, at
HAUTMAN'8 VKI.LOW.FHONrClOAK

RIO UK.

5V

,cKiey.

rarkor.

orquor.

Shcrltl.

reasarer.

GAilE

(jnuic;
Apply

uami-s-.

nil.i. II r, KKOUIVIUI HV llir.
Mnnnco Commlltnoot tha City el l.ancas

ter, ter thu eolIioUor..ol ull unpaid clly uixes
et each or the nlno wards et tno clly until 2
o'clock 11. m PlllOATf. SEPT. 12. 1881. as re
quired by clly ordlnuucu. Address,

II. N. tlUUSC.
Chairman Finance Committee, No. 10 North

Uueoi street. sOCit

L" . rip-i-v TK1P TIUKKV HOOK TO
Phlludelnhla. fnirtlv usedl lsaiiod t.l.H. Morris by Penna. 11. K . havlnx bsen mis

laid or lost, travel upon Urn name has been
suspended. Finder please return to

WAhll. It. HAMIlltlonT,
It Ticket ARent Ponua. K. K.

fltlll'USAI.S rtllt UKnIJIAUSEAt.IilJ Heaver etroot, between ilncnr slid
Sojmour streets, will be received bv the Street
Commntcy up to Monday evening. Hopteinber
13, 1 I. at 7 o'clock. Proposals loboletlln
Street lloi at Alderman Unrr's oillce.

HV OUUEll OP ST11EK V COMMITTKK
Attest: J . K. 11 Ana, Clerk. el J 2' tt

wLLlAMkun si rusreu,

liaison & Foster.

Tho Ptoipcctlvo Hiiyor in search el Clothing
lorhtiusult or lor his Xlojsehouid not rorgut
that onr Prices are never higher than tle-wher- o,

but nro otton very much lower than
many sell the sumo quality el material ter.

Our Fall Stook et 1IANIJ801IELVFIT1INO
KKAOY-MADI- S CLOTHING are now upon
the counter, and all are Invited to step lu and
Inspect tlicin.

Tho spocI.il points in our JlOV SCHOOL
hUlTS urn Tough Material, llandsomo Fitting,
btronglF bowed, Low In l'llco.

POLO CAPS FOIl BOl'S, TWKNT1 CBNTS.
All Iho leidlnir styles lu STIFF or SOFT

HATH lor OK.SfB.ns wnll its the very latest
New York Fashions In FINK SILK HATS.

KLKGANT PATTKIINS IK SILK NECIC-WL-

lor Fllty Cants are now displayed at
tlio Novell v Counter, and all klnJs el Dancy
Hosiery und Underwtar us well as iho best
makes et Collars und cuffs.

Until utter the Equinoctial we shall con.
UnuotOHcIt IlALF.A-IIOLLA- ll NKT WOHK
U.NDKUHIUTS ter Twenty-Uv- o Cents.

Thero is Leather and Work of the best
quality In all our BOOTS und hltOKS. Thu
sij Its are thu very latest and our o&fcorttneut
is thu lantoit. lor there Is notliliitr lu Boots
and Shoes thst Is worth liavluu thut we nro
not prepared to show, aud our rrlos aralLevery lowest.

A lMge vatloty et TKUNK1?, VAL13K8,
KUUUKlt CLOTHING, UOitbU OLANUK1H
and WUlfS.

AVStores oloje at 8 o'clock p. in,; ea Satur-
days, 10 o'clock p. m.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 end 38 Bast King ntroet,

LA.KCAHTttll.rA.

Ofc J.tUmi lihlllt, LA.TB OrI7ISTATK township, Lancaster county, do--
CUaSU, X,eiteiS Ol tftllluimsiJuuim Ull mm
ostuto havluirbeenirruntedtolheuuderslvned.
all persons Indibled thereto are reu.uested
to ruukii liamedlsv) pau:eot,nndthuoli.iv.
Ititf claims or demands agulnst the same, will
proreat them without delay torbotlleinuntto
lhoundurslgnd,t'oldlnglu Went Host Hemp,
noiatunushlp. MAMUKL DKUU.

GKOHUK 1K IB,
Administrators,

lew. V, Cmirroif, Attorney,

Je AlH'XUTlnKSlKNTtf.

fjt HTtH.Il UONNKI.TKIJT UltlAKa. 11J lor 23c. Can be rellod on as strictly con.
UtCUCUtH!

liAHTMAN'8 YF.I.I.OW FKONT ClUAU
HJOIIK.

QQWKMrKINtl. 38 WIMT KINU OQ
OO Go and Sen trio OQ
NKtV 8F.T OF MUMOItOUfl CAItTOONa,

uu i,ii.nbf;iiiiueii luntuurauuiliuuLovo," at
OI.ARICK'S. No. S3 West King Street.

liKllUUltUN IFKJUnTOAI-MAD- K (ll.l)f IIlx lntr. In order to close oat thu balnnco et
inyHprlnif and Hummer Wooion. 1 will give
a discount of 30 per cunt, onoieh gsrinont for
the next two months. A Mil line nt elegant
fierce Holts, mndo up In ulearant style, for 116.
less 'JO p, r tent. Having In my employ a
pmcnciu catter, jponoct nt can be rellod
Uton. A.lI.itO?ENSTKlN,

Fine Tallorlnir,
37 North Oueen sUeot, oppoalto the

ui2IOmdlt,

TUl.lON u Prill A lluunK.
MONDAY, SEPT. 16,' 1884.

Tho Popular Dialect Comodlan,

Mr. LESTER FRANKLIN
AS

SOU!
And a largo nnd powerful Drnmatla Company,

lu W. P. Mott'sdiiimallafcucce&s, entitled" 3ST. Y."
A STORY OP TUB GREAT CITY.

Tho sensation of Iho nga and novelty et the
American .Stage.

Now und Elaborate Scenery I
Novel Muchnntcal KlTccU 1

Tho Btarlllmr Demolition Scene I

Tlio IleAUlirat Double Bet I

A1)MI8I01 75,50 and SJCBNTP.
HESKUVKUSUAIS ...7SOKNT3.

for Solo at Opera House. sl23t

W, " tiTAumsn & vv.

ope? 1

J1U .

yotleo It hereby given to all porsens hnvlng
tl.vTa.tt

STAUFFER'S
I at Store aud Manufactory,

SIIULTZ'S OLD S1ANI),

Hob 31 & 33 North, Quoon "Street.
For elcanlnp, eto., to ploao call for them

within 80 OAS. Tha want et r for our
la"-- " stock of now good, received tlnlly, com-
pels us o giro this notice.

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.
mylo-l- y

a r ttunaU'a.

Duffy's Pare Cider Tlacgar

ror Plolriin?. there Is no bettor. W nuaran
teQlt. Also While Wine Viuenar. Whole and
Puro Grounu 6 pices. Alto tinea Ginger ltoot.

JiSMEMBEll I

We are Headquarters for the lollowiuf Cam-
paign Koods :

Hunting Flag? et any size, tarnished at
short uotlco.

All sizes of Muslin Flas ulwsva In stock.
Also the llnckiit Chlnoso Lanterns by the

hundred or thournnd.
imported J p panose Lanterns, largo slzo,

boautlluldeslKiis.
ItadKcs, Plus, Portraits of Candidates. Col-

ored Campaign 'i 01 ches and illtKWOUKa.

At BURSK'S
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEU.

I.'OH IIBST,
100 Aero Dalrv Farm, situated 2 mllos

Irom Lancaster
a27 limits it

PA.

JfOU tlAJ.l,.

good buildings : rent low.
11111311 a

OALK OPAOllMlHrKATMfS Tho Lamb hotel
ntl! bopold at pubflo h.iIo on !

KV&N1XU. SKl'T. 13. at 7 O'ClOfilt.
iUU IblJA I
Heo primed

bills, or call noon ALK.t. JIAllUIb.
auiSKjodts Aumlnlstrotor.

hALU Or KKAIi ESTAri! ONJlUIILiU the 18th day el tEPTKM-U1C1- E.

11, at 7K o'clock, p. m , by virtue et an
order et the Orphans' court will be sold at
the Publlo Houku et Bernard KuDlniin.on
lloculHint stieet, oil that certain LOT OF
tlltuUNI), belonging to esintool hlizabeth
"loot, doo'd, No, 0IU MOUI11 STHtChT on
wlilcu U erected a ono-stoi- y FKAJ11S
DWKI.Ll'JO HOoaE Tho lot ImsMromot
3D feet mom or le.is, and a depth to Locust
ullov of '.M7 loot.

CHAULKS UORWAUT.
jwdF AdmtnUtrittor.

TOlt IlKnl'.
--THE

LARQB BASEMENT
Ot Paull a Hamilton's Oman Factory ttorm-orl- y

cox's coach Factory), can bu rented
either with or without power, ter storing or
manufacturing purposes, with use of uluva
ter, AlsoonoLurgu itoom. forsume purposes.
lnqalruot PAULL HAMILTOM,

a-- "J ltd 333 Church au. uour south Iluko.

Mf.JJl XjJLL..

uuu.t.

Ar.u liHuuoisruPtBclAs
BROWN'S

Iron Bitters
AS THE BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with.puro
vegetable toulcs, quickly aad c'1'P';t.0iJ'
CUUKs DPfclSla, l.NlIO",'J101;V

WBiltNGlS, iMPUUtt J1LOOU,
CHILLS and FUVEttuiid UKll'.,fA',i.h

lly rapid and ihornutfli ussluitiatlJii
thobloou Itrmchesuvury purioi Uiosyetem.
purines und ennoiiM the blood, itrengthons
tno muscios nnd norves, und tonei aud liivlsT--

1XZ p'KifiSr-U- Mt tonlo known.
It will oum the worst tusu et Dyspepsia,

removing all dUtrtsslmc symptoms, suou us
lustlii- - th" Foud. Uo.chlug, Heat lu the Stom-
ach, oto.

iiio only roa inudlclao thit will not blaok--
,, ,,r IntutH Hih leetn
It Is luvuluublu lor lUseasoi peculiar to

woj'en, uud to all porsens wnolcau sedcuwry
lives.

n unfailing remedy lor diseases of the
Llverand Kiouejs.

Perouaultui lug irom the eilon et over-
work, no. thus troubles, lo.s of appellto. or
dtbliliy, Apurluucu quick su.lel uudieuowed
unitrjv l,v lit, ll..

It does not OiUsO Ucadacho or produce
Iron u.edlclues uo.

It is the only prepttutloa ul lr u that
causes no injurious vdccis Phystuluns nud
CrukitUtsreooiumuumius tbo bt-- Try it--

Tn.. .,ml,,,, n.m rriulu ililnt and orossod
rl Huts ou wrappar. Tuku no other. Mudu
only by

BROWN OSBMIOAIi OO.
UalUmoro, Mil

SECOND EDITION.
FB1DAY 8VHNINO, HEPT. 13 18H4

HE PAID THE PENALTY.

ArniOClClNuUintJMUItlJKHltKCAf.LKll

Ilenjamlii Johnson, ()nlort, llsnced In
Clnrliinml (or Coiuplloliy In theuel- - (

brstntTaylur Fntully Blorder,
Cincinnati Bopt. 13. Uenjaraln John

son, colored, was hanged hero this morn-to- g

for complicity la the murder of
Beverly Taylor, bis wife and a little girl,
near ATondalo lost February. This was
the oase where the murderers took the
bodies of tholr victims straight to the
Ohio medical oolltco and sold thorn for

Tho iltroolty of this orlrno together with
the action of the.lury In flxlnK the tirade
of William Der.'nor's participation In the
crime as mansianghtor, when tt was nn
aoiual osse of murder In thn first degree,
were the patent oanses leading to the riot
of last spring, Johnson was attended
during the last 15 minutes In his
ooll by Dr. Joyeo alone. Tho sheriff
rend the warrant a few mluntes
before 10 o'clock. Johnson listened
with a wild look, but satd nothing. Tho
Jail pbyalolan administered some brandy.
Ho knelt on the eoaffold during . n
very brief prayer, nnd thou rnido a
neat specoh, averring his Innocence nnd
saying ho was prepared to die. Ills death
was almost lustantancoiis and without a
peculiar foature. Tho execution took plaoo
in the jail yard, the eoilfold bolugsoreoned
by cauvas.

AStONO TI1R POLITICIAN!?.

The Krptiblican Alajiiiltyln Mslnn
Itrpnbllcai a ou the Wr Pnih.

Lewiston. Me., Bopt. 13. Chairman
Wing, of the Rfpnblican state onmmtttee,
has sent a telegram to Chairman Jouos, of
the national Repnblloan oommlttoo, of
which the following Is an abstract : 4G0
towns and plantations iu Maine clvo
Robie 78,043. Kedraan C8.43'J. scattering
a 650. Ropublioan majority 10.593.
plnralty 20,230. Tho fe rcraainlne
towns and plantations in 1983 east C47
Republican, 784 Democratic and 21 scat-
tering votes, Tho maiority will not be far
from 10 500, This is tbo largest Ropub-lica- n

vote ever polled in Maine and the
largest Republican majority given since
1801.

TVsrtlnit Oolorsdo KApnbllaans,
Dr.NVKK, Col., Sept. 13. At aHspub-Mea- n

state convention at Colorado Springs
last night, the oommlttoo on credentials
presented majority and minority reports.
An osoltlng donate followed and was still
progressing at a la to hour latt night. The
factional contest Is the most bitter known
in the political history of Colorado.

Tno ffOrslks Democrats.
OiiAir.v, Sept. 13. Last night the stale

Democratic convention adopted the
Chicago Domooratio platform with planks
denouncing; the allozcd frauds in this state.
At midnight the convention took a recess
lor one hour.

The wr,ln.uo"'
Cxtno. Sonr12. Lato dispatches con

flriutho' report of the viotory of the
Mudir of Dongola, at Ambukal, over the
robels irom lvordorau. ltcoout advices re-

port that the Mahdl Is In South Kordolan,
witn an army 01 I4,uuu men, ana tiiat a
detachment of 4,000 troops has been sent
to reinforce the army besieging
Khartoum. Slaton Boy and Hasseln
Kholifa Pasha, formerly governor of
Berber, are with the Mahdl. Ilasseln is
kept in ohains.

mlnnrs' AnoclttllousUfflears ulsagroa.
CoLUiiBCS, Ohio, Sept. 12. Tho minors'

atato convoution was in session nil day
yesterday, considering the matter of the
dlfloreuocs between Prcsldont MoBrldo and

Williams. A vote on the
question was reached last night, when the
action of the Juno convention in expelling
Williams from tha association was re
versed, and Williams reluctated. It is
underjtoui- - that President MoBrldo will
tender hie resignation.

TbeUholsra Hlmatlon.
Naples, Sept. 12. As King Ilumbert

was passion the prison yesterday, the In
mates raised a louu cuout praying to do
set at liberty. Among those dangerously
111 with cholera is the son of King Kala-kau- ,

of the Sandwich Islands.
Hoitn, Sept. 12. King Humbert gave

SfiO.000 for the relief of cholera sufferers
ut Naples. The condition of affairs there
oontlnued to improve last night. Wooden
huts are being built to bholtor the poor
and the sick.

Mii-Ki1d- b S.ilors Ubeered.
LoKDON, Bopt. 13, An animated

is going on in the newspapers
regarding the killing el tno boy Parker by
the survivors et the wreaked yacnt oiig,
nnnotto In order to keen themselves aliva. 'M
The balnnco of opinion decidedly favors
the view that It was a ease et justtnaDio
homioido. The prlsonors wore T loudly
ohoerod yesterday when they were roleasad
on ball.

Tha Wwoonsla Jfloods.
EauClairo, Whv, Bopt. 12. Almost

ovety family In this olty loses something
bv the Hood. The heaviest losses fall on
poor people, wbo bavo had their homes
swept away. Only one life was lost here,
a man who was drowned whllo trying to
rescue his Blck wife.

srncloueathol n UusDuurt and Wife.
PnoviscETOWN, Mass., 8pt. 13. The

souoouer Uraoo T, Littleton arrived here
last night. Sho reports losing Captain
Daniel ilcKlnnan overboard in a gale off
the Grand Hanks on bept. I. Uantaln
HoKinnan'a wife committed suicide here
a short tlmo ago. 'I hey leavs a danghte
and a son.

ins Njaek Itunaway
New Youk,

Sherwood, a yoni
from her homo in
day night last, has
at the borne lor

H

Fottoi AjrGr
Bept. 12. MlJoasie

bfJMMind
titf.Jr'la,eM

ran away
on Jlou

In this city

Aiind uontcvn d rin.rnisin urown.n.
TitOT,. 13. Hiram Jenks, the old

oit bup(r and llsherman at Bobroon lake,
Essevonunty, N. Y., was found drowned
in the Iako yesterday. Ho was 60 years
old.

ibeLuduer llruihsrs Arreitea.
Philadei-puia- , 8opt. 12. Uoth of the

Lstker broihrrs, snspouded bankers, were
arrested this morning, Louis J. at llobo
ken, N. J., and William at Atlantic City.

ViKilen Mill llurucd.
PonTBSiouTH. Ohio. Sept. 10. E. J.

Bait, Jr., &! Co 's woolen mill burned Inst
night. Loss, $30,000

Mada bu Ai.liument.
Bt. Louis, Bopt 13. J. Q. Ilalteman,

manufaotuior of engines and mill run
chlnory, made uu assignment ;estorda,
Assets, $13,000.

Paint Bhop Oumed,
QvriNCT, 111., Bopt. 13. Young Bros',

palut shop burned this morning,
loss, e8,000.

WBAT11K14 lAUlUATinttO. .

WAanis&TOK, D. C, Sept. 13. For tin
Middle Atlantie states, partly oloudj
weather and local showers, wlnda shifting
to northerly, slight fall In totnpcr&ture.

MAUKBSB,
SSl

Jpi H. u

7husaiMiMi ( vVi1'--

FSILABt:I..fO,llL H . IMI.UU ui )Jili
to.olllornow wlntenchi)ioioU"lHt)3
SaiHirtlno HUln. il intfli Ktin.nimun tto M imrtl jot ii. wntiy,
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